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British Bishop Siudy English for Mass 
**(NCJ-~ T?ft# Britttl* 

JHI«c»Mhy Due Seriously fcmstd-
•ted 1th* gifeition; of a grMttr 
u*t- Jut ftn«|ish fa certain ***** 
mottle* kind, without seacWa* 

. atm r̂̂ llnlt̂  derision, hss request. 

laUon of tile. Rom«n Ritual, 
, T^1!n»;iMX4fur*Jsfc Catholic 

l^MMiiy/ioiwdun^*^ *hi* in «cw> 
^ W r # " i l » permission 

encc Bernard 
3?*rdinsl Grif* 

f t • WesBnlwi 
tcr. The discus
sion, was., held 

frenjr5* J « * t 

mecWttl. ; 
**f H E R K 

are grave rent-
on* and w«tt> 

Sien^foiJh* 
rdjentiow, , o f 
(me universal 

Unify, rtmy If they **» wtoht com
municate with one another, then 
the sjjnwcr hs, so tor as the West-
«rn Church is cor*«crnodL she 
hat audi a language and n o one 
wishes It changed or «urto)Jed. 

•Btlf IF IT meauw that all 
Catholics, in addition to tiiclr 
own must learn another lang
uage before they cars understand 
her message or tale part m Aw 
liturgy, llhea anydaae nw*J«Jng 
luch a dehwind la living m a 
fund «f fantasy famr rmaovad 
lr.orn. nil mtity. 
V,WA Jew entfcuslitiitss may enter-
{kin # e notion that audi a plan 
la feasible, but they are very 
lew and their Bumbers-s must be 
getting Ions for the trend ol 

modem education J* destroying 
«U«ir hppes. In spit* of the 
•plftul- « | popular edwcatlof} theee 
axe probably fewer people learn
ing Latin now than there were 
at hundred years ago. 

"FOJ* WO#K WHO dislike the 
Idea of a vernacular liturgy 
there arc two way* of escape 
trorn the hard logic of these 
fectj,. #ni by way of lylshM 
t&taning 5-. 'it Is qaite e«*y |o 
learn euqugh Latin to follow the 
liturgy Intelligently' — and one 
by way 61 a tacit and perhUp*. 
uasconscloua acceptance of »n eso
teric theory of worship — 'It j * 
not necessary for the worshipper 
to know what ho la saying; the 
pricat knows and the worshippers 

Join their intention with his...' 
'"Nobody sees any danger to 

the. unity mi catholicity of the 
Church In an English Bible, an 
English Cathechism, or an Eng
lish prayer book; all these are 
handed" to us by th6 Church with 
her warranty, sanctioned by her 
authority and so commended to 
our use... 

"Only when we turn to God to 
fertfje His name and asfc His 
hlercy in the forms prescribed 
for public worship must we 
clothe our thoughts In an alien 
language; only then (JK> we arc 
asked to believe* Is the unity of 
the Church endangered should 
we attempt to utter our thoughts 
in the Ianguase in wbJch they 
came to u s . . . " 

Ai Rome Builds For Holy Year 

%i]Wto0mto*t p»«*Mon to 
•*m->m V«t«|cul*r will be. In 
ft*m<*i -fmmm, «>ert no •rtu. 
ment» b4>*a <?n sionvtnlenc* or 

* *tUniwMi> no mttom of urtlitle 
, nr-mwtfau trudltlon* wui In tht 

img jruii b« «Uowtd to lUind In 
th* w*y ol reltirm. 

obvlovu tnifc -where fh* good of 
m>\ilt is-not In quwiUon the con-
ttntjor* c«n h»vt no Jfofc*1." 
itfUm WlfO WrORT, ap-

»»v«4 hf Cardinal OrilBa, 
Surd <»»* •**«• -«w K «• 
M««4 tkera art. rwwem for 
r^litanir » <*U* Uturgy. M 
amtwc those mionaWa eannoi 

. Mmli the contention lint a 
Varaaoular IMtiry wwdi a« a 
aamt k» tlw MnHy Mid ualver 
saWr •kVHl* ChatK*. 
-: ) w aia< i n salt hi ismoaii 
•iaraaljr fah*, ani if w« CM 
M«C**4 III saalnag ««• f*t*+ 
jaicll «• the eoanUr, wa shall 
sMVt' ajBaafTaa! w a n e» uiu»s 

! - -- w*M wMi 40 M « M the auMtten 
•' "WM-jtfmfa W»rMa» to <*htt 

VAfft , >* laxantlna wftttlwr H 
• " >«ay"#*. %thzk • Hm greater 
''<' tfta^arf'swtte •• nava a Htergy 
. la i»iia>fc a « eaa, ta tfce weraa 

-.a*' t»» 'faf4 •asttraly aa* In-
• t >/ - i i ^ ^ u x - | ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ | â  g_: ^ g ^ 

> ^^^^^B^^^^isT, ,^^9^-^^^^t^^^Wt i * ^ l|^^"^^^ 
' ,^aa4'«aaaaaV aaalil ataatlaa^iralayaaal I M J t f i 

' ^ ^ u ^ y j f ^ ^ ^ A a ^ ^ , g g f : A | a h A | 'lattiBBBM1 

~JPI»^^a î̂ aî a|̂ Bŝ B |̂ >,^W^Vt ^^Wê W^^W *a*â âw* 
. H « t j ^ ' ^ a i L J a B a a m l i a M l ttAvt aW laaati 

• f liatHs fie Wte graat majority 
* * ;™ "fl|F aWEf * * *• 

S ( i6H«l i«t It ba gfanttd that 
tha .good of «ou]» la tht tuprcme 
ta«t yf* ira content that the 
argumant »h*U run It* couraei 
It Mil bt determined by thoaa 
fwho hava the care of aouls in 
tha fullest and ntwit authoritative 
degree ~ the Blsliopa. 
' t « M Id MUCH prejudice 
«ru) irniaiindenifanding to be 
cleared away, before the argu< 
mtnti proand con can ba put 
fairly andnjuarely one igalnit 
another. The arena la littered 
-with half-truth* and Ill-considered 
elogatii. 

"tak*\ for butane*, the eon-
tentlort that the 6ne unlveraal 
Ghirch should have one unlver
aal language. 

"If this nitana tliat the Church 
ought to have one definite and 
official language In which) all her 
*H^e«it ordhtaucel ««d prayers 
are framed, which ahall be aupra-
Mtlonal so as to form" a medium 

*%f which, her children, clergy and 

t*«. 

Duofold 
MIAITH UNOERWEAK 

j 

/auaaVea«a»*c «ld with Duo 
a*k^ aaaJa«/•J.ric-Vnit in 

if •*%*»e»a, irit), w *p*ct 
«- ' ; S ? ? « ^ * « ^ * e « - 4 W B t 

' 'Wens atvk. at I ^.r-

i 

JTraet laa OaaaUe ef at, Aiajgalo, Rome, UM photographer haw framed thai ptctufe of a buSdina; 
now «*d«r ooaatraeaUoa itawr St. Fttara. Part «f It will ba uaed aa a hotel for pilgrims ex-
Pecteaf to visit tht BSernal City aurtng the Holy Yaar of IKS*. The building- which will have too 
beds, will alao hava aaffloH for the varloua Catholic Action organisations, an Information renter, 
• prlftiiifr phjuit for Oalhollo Action newapaper and a theater waling 2,800. Wide World Photo. 

(NC photos.) 

Hong Korifl College Jesuits 
Sponsor Shoe shine Urchins 

•y BafV^HlillW ODWVCR, 8.4. 
Hoesf Kong—(NeiHA.mong higher scats of learning in 

Chins, Wall Yan College liere has a very distinctive club— 
the Poor Boya Club, an orgtmizartion of mostly shoeahine 
boys ipomored by a prlcit on 
the college staff and opeTSted and 
financed by graduates and stu
dents of the college. 

AS IWATCIUCD 70 e»B»r llttie 
faces Iprcad their hungry eyes 
over tablet laden with heaping 
bowls of rice and attaining aide 
dishes, perhaps I should have 
thought of what tltcio little c-lti-
aee.ru both of China and the Brit
ish Empire win make of their 
war-nurred heritage But I did
n't. I thought only of their few 
Hours of happiness at the Christ
mas party of the Poor Boya Club, 
which that college glvca free quar
tans. ' 

Howataon. a J , Of Watcrviile, 
County Kerry, Ireland, who gath 
ered the little ahoeshlnera, of 
which a Hone Kong dally re
cently said: 

". . , the ublqultoua ahoeahlne 
hoy, whose tender yeara and ob
viously lowly origin effectively 
protect him from the wrath, if 
not the annoyance, of his victims 
whom he flRUratlvcly pillories In 
eafea. at tram stops, even In 
trains and buses." 

The boys are between 12 and 
14 yearj of age. Meetings of the 

•' flub arc held every Monday, 
_ . , Wednesday and Friday nlehL 
The program consisted of a j w h e n lhey ^ physical training. 

s h o r t -entertainment, dinner. m o r a t Instruction, a auppcr and 
" " " 1 5 * . ^ tapJ»,loont1a«d|ptay R R m M . Night schools are 
a s gifts the boy» got waarm pull- , h P l d o n t h e o l n D r e v p n t n g i , 
overs, itocklnga and sweets, _ , .„„ „ . . . 

" I They are encouraged to save 
NOW tX ITS third year, t f i e , In a club bank, which pays the 

d u b is tiso bratevehlld and con- j enormous rate of 40 per cent in
stant car% of t h e licv. Joseph Merest on the pennies they save. 

'Help Others' 
Pontiff Tells 
Rome Nobility 
B y BBV- JOSEPH J. SUIXIVAN 

Vatleasn City — ( N O - 'His 
*iolhu'«s Pope Plus XII told 
members of the Roman nobility, 
whom h e received In special audi
ence, trtat their real place of 
honor, rhelr noblest precedence 
l a y in t»*ing always first in ser
v i c e to their neighbors, the 
Church a n d God. 

RECALLING THAT LAST 
year he told them of the three
fold duty of fortitude of spirit, 
readiness of action, and generous 
adherence to the precepts of 
Ctjrlstlanr* Doctrine and life, he 
used the parable of talents. 

"Without doubt" said the 
Pontiff, "this triple duty binds 
all always; nevertheless, it binds 
differently, according to ever 
ch-anglhg t-venia »nd special con
ditions, those whom It obli
gates." 

The Holy father observed that 
althoufih. according to the con
stitution of Italy, the titles of 
t h e nobltlty aro not recognized, 
t h e people, whether favorably or 
hostllely disposed, look to them 
as exemplars. 

THEREFOKK, It hehooves you 
to correspond to such expecta
tions and show In what manner 
your conduct and acts may con
form with truth and virtue, par
ticularly In points vw have re
called In O u r recommendations. 

All classes of mankind are suf-
fertntr. In*" Holy Father went on, 
and If some escape misery, that 
should movp Ihem to oupport the 
mi serif* f*f others 

"Isn't It true " the Holy Father 
a*k«-d in speaking o[ readiness 
of action "that those who have 
more lime and more abundant 
means nhould be the most eager 
and Din most snllcltlous to 

Church Asked for 
Hideout of Hitler 

Munich — (NC) — A "Church 
of Atonement" will probably be 
erected on the site of Hitler's 
mountain retreat near Berchtes-
gaden II t h e suggestion of His 
Eminence Michael Cardinal von 
Fnulhnbor. Archbishop of Mu
nich and F*reislng, Is carried out. 
The prelate will mark his 801 h 
birthday In March. 

T h e church of atonement, how
ever, will tx> a future project 
s ince It lm«s been decided for the 
present by the Berchtcsgaden 
municipality to erect a huge 
cross on trie spot "as a symbol 

decree under i of victory o v e r godlessnesa." The 
daughters of cross la to be lighted at night 

on Hood Friday and other spe-
schools after the age of 14, It : clal occasions, permitting it to be 
has Just been learned from a seen from considerable distances 
Hungarian source. , |n Bavaria and Austria 

High Schools Ban 
Capitalist Children 

Vienna — (C1P) - Huxignry's 
most recent "educational re-
forma" include a 
which aona and 
landowners may not attend any 
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SAVING DOES IT! 
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hand mod» Philippine Dre%sms 

You knov the delicate beauty of genuine 
PhilippJEMj htndi%otk! Here it is in adorabtt 

Utsle dresses for tiny tots I Sketched are two 
of five atyl«, all exquisite with embroidery, 

falpwting, tuefcttqg and hand-
hearotiteliing on dalRty paste! fcma 

Sites 6 months to 2 yeara. 

ra&MAOTS TO-TS SHOP, THIRD FLOOR 
«* 

'.,».«*••.•«. 

MONEY IN THE BANK . . . 
buys you what you 

want to buy! 

A 
/ \ fur coat, a new eor, fumitvrt. fSiert'i nothing 

Ilka monty In the bank to buy what you want . . . take 

you where you want to go, pay your brllsl 

Saving puts that money In the bonk for you. Save first, 
than spend. $1, $5, $10. wharevatr tht amount, com* 
In end let us start your account. Community's convenience 
helps you t» start sawing and keetp lavnrtaj, 

1MUNITY 
BANK 

PRATERS BUILD BLOOD BANK 

Commemorating th« first anniversary of the Mood bank their 
college helped to build, ten students for the priesthood at 
Capuchin College, Catholic I'niverslty, visited the blood donor 
center in the Nation's Capital and gave their blood that others 
might live. Plrtured: Mm. Helen Kemmerer, Bed Cross nurse 
lets Wood from the arm ol Frater Theodore aa some of his 

confreres look on. (NC Photos.) 

Statesman's Nephew Heads New Priory 
Brussels I.NCI A nephe* ! Van Cauwelaert. prior of the 

of the president of the Belgian • m o n a M p r y o p ( . n P d „ L„uvaln. 
lower Chamber. Fran/ Van C-au , , „ t , , , 
welaert heads the first Ollvetan [>om Robert has carried on an 
Benedictine priory to be opened • a c t J v c "P°s'°l*Ie for the reunion 
In Hrlclum He is ['ran Rnh*rt : °f the Churches. 

Belgian Parents 
Fight To Save 
Church Schools 
By BEV. AJfTHOW COPPENS 

Brussels, Belgium — ( N O — 
For the fourth time in slightly 
more than a century, Belgium's 
Catholics are facing a fight for 
the Christian education of thelr 
children. Steps are being consid
ered by the liberal and socialist 
elements of the legislature to 
halt the partial State aid given 
ecclesiastical, or "free" «• schools 
as they are called in Belgium, or 
to bring; them under tighter 
State control. 

IN A COUNTEROFFKNSIVE 
the Belgian Hierarchy Issued a 
Joint pastoral, reminding parents 
of their grave obligation to pro
vide their children wi th a Chris
tian education. The pastoral was 
read in all Catholic churches 
throughout Belgium on five con
secutive Sundays. 

In a recent address to Catholic 
Action men. His Eminence Ern
est Cardinal Van Roey, Arch
bishop of Malineu, declared that 
"the oqe hour of catechism a 
week In State schools Is Incap
able of preventing children from 
becoming morally degenerate in 
later life." 

CHILDREN IA T H E Church 
schools considerably outnumber 
those in public schools. The num
ber of Church school pupils is 
Increasing while that in public 
schools Is declining. The growth 

I of the Church schools must be 
I attributed mainly t o a higher 
' birth rate among the Catholic 

population. In the predominantly 
Catholic regions of Flanders and 
Campine the birth rate exceeds 
the death rate by about 40,000 
each year, while In the less Cath
olic sections of Brussels and Wal-
Ionia the birth rate exceeds the 
death rate by only about 4.000 
annually. 

KEEPS YOUR HAIR IN CURL 

FROM SHAMPOO TO SHAMPOO 

1.1 p'ui 30e UcJv̂ tf t«g 

Roll u p H«'V in pf-ni e>r eur i tr t s p r « y *>rH 

S p r g y - e - » « v a j f r o m i t l sTWft ( U x i f c U c o « -

t>l>QM» eM»«ias|| < « * » O t * i t » t t 

3 CONVtNIENT OFfiCES—EAST SIDE. cot. Main I Ctmton 

«1CHANICJ, 21 Exchange—DEWIY-WDGi;, 4 1 2 Kidge West 

Me re'y pu+ up your Ka'r In your usual 

way, spray it with Sprav-a-wav© 

frcm it-s convenient atomizing flex

ible container, brush hair when dry. 

Ends messy swabbing, contains pro

tein for lustrous hair beauty. Gen

erous bottle holds more than 24 ap

plications, saves you mone/ for 

r-onths. J 

/ 
Ttlhtrltt, Malt flair 

AfUr tulr KM drill), bruih rt brlilly. 
You' l l h « r « l u s i r o u l . i l lHnQ waves « n d Cufli 

1/20 CC '+41 

Sibley. Lindiay & Curr Co. 
Rochester 4, N. Y. 

Plaaie tend ma bottles of 

Spray-«-wavi at 1.50 plus 30c. 
fadsral tax. 

Nam* 

Address • • 

Ctty Zone State . . . 

D Charge Q Check Q C.O.D. 
I 

WRITE OR PHONE HAmilton 4OO0. . SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 
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